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MICOUNTY CONVENTIONVI
The Democratic- chime of Lebanon Meurrty ere
respectfully Inritedto assemble in their rem°
tire dietricts, at the usual ;tines and , places, (un-
lase otherwise ordered Vibe Airtriet eetimittee,)

On .SATUItraY PEBRUARY 16,
for the purpose Of ehooeln it; two delegates, to
represent eaoh district in a County Conrentiod,
to be held on the following MONDAY, (Februa-
ry 18,) et 1 0'61°4, F. MI -ct•tbe public house of
hNaT 8141:111ptin the tiCirenith' otl 'Lebanon, to

,aftoint four delegates to the Democratic State
Convention,and transact such other_buslness

' may bo deemed necessary. By order of the
Standing CommitteeANDICEVP,BBINOkiIL, Chairmen.

Lebanon. Felon**B. idtio. •

-.

THE NEWS
An amicable adjustment and recon.

struction of the Governmeni-is daily
becoming more improbable.

In the PeaceCongfess'AVWashing-
ton,nuSatuediyl,VheCrittenden prop-
ositions, with Powell's amendments,
and the right of transit and Snj mirn

in am?, through the etates—wero of-
fered as a pea;:e off,„iring, j,itt. ,Gover.
nor Chase, 4s pokveanan for the
N::rthern men, declared that if that
was insi.lted on :they v,-ould

State at. New Or.
leans, last. t;'G,~k, scized -front' 5.5.000
to $lO,OOO worth of chains in casks
belonging to an importing firm at St.
Louis, and retained them Id secure
the duties.

Five New York vessels were, seiz-
ed at by4ho Governor of
Georgia, last week, in retaliation for
the arms belonging to citizens 'of
Georgia lately seized arid detainedin
New York.

•The Little Reek (Ark.) 'arsenal,
containing nine thousand stand of
arms, a large amount of ammunition
and forty cannon, including Captain
Bragg's battery, were surrendered to
the State authorities ofArkansas last
week.

The last paragraph' of-tb'eaboveha
contradicted.,

sear The wroney.l.poWef af the coun-
try is cleUirmin'edly arrayed against
war;and the very absence of means
to carry on a war is likely to have
the effect of preserving peace. The
Boston Traveler, of Saturday, states
that bankers there will not take the
loans of the new administration un-
less affairs at. the South aro satisfac-
torily settled.
IMPORTANT FROM THE SOUTH

The Convention at Moritgomery,
on Friday and Saturday last, adopt-
s "Constitution for the Provisional
Government 'of 'the Confederated
States of 'America," and eleCted Jef-
ferson Davis, of Mississippi, President,
and A. H. Stephens, of Georgia; Vice
President. Their Constitution in'the
main follows the Constitution of the
United States. The African ',Slave
Trade is expressly forbidden. Ail
laws in force in the United States on
the Ist of November are continued
in force, until altered-Ontlpealed. A
Committee was appointdittosteport a
Constitution for the perinanont goy-
etiftdelitofthe Confederacy. Eventsare rapidly burying on. Congress,
at, Washington, is inactive or mak-
ing speeches, and Mr. Lincoln is laping down the route of his triumphaljourney to the Capital of the-- ?
States.

via, TEXAS has also left. the Uni-
on. The ordinance of secession was
passed on the let inst., by 166 yeas to
1 nay. The people will vote on them
on the 23d inst. Thus, seven stars
have already fallen,—while the Re-
publicans are shouting "the Chicago
platform must be vindicated."

ler In tho Legislature a large
numbet -of petitions are daily receiv-
ed fortherepeal of portions of the
95th and 4:)6th n'.:tir.,U3 or tf:“.: Penni
Code, Amendments C0nv.:t.,..-
tion WClre proposed. pro-
hibit thc; creation n-innir.:ipa:
pOrationFi Ly fipectial laws. Tile hill
to appropriate 6200,000 Co arm the
Military of the State was debated,
and pushed with considerable vigor,
last week, in the Legislature, by the
Republicans, but we still have hopes
that it will not pass.

7/0--'our neighbor of the Libor=
Demokrea dims 'the Republicans have
"no power to hutke cornipiroreise,"
and iino power to save the
They certainly have the power, if
they only had the will, to help to make
a compromise—to help to save the
Union, if they had the power to
elect a President, it would be very
strange, it, in three short months
thereafter, they were so utterly de-
stroyed as not to have even the pow-
er to het" to allay the evils, ao preva-
lent in, and diatressing to, the coun-
try. -Every patriot should now lend
a willing hand tosare the Union, and-
it the complaining ones only had the
wittthey would also have . the power
tiVilo a great deal. Let our neighbor
of the Demand, ant *tireEepublicans
gitiniiially,onlystand elsoirlder toshoul-
er, and-heart to bout, with the hem.

°orate and other Union men of the
eeantry, and all may yet be well.

`Ii.:7IL—Ls:&GER'S SPEECH
' There:is no doubt but a largo, ma-

fo'rity l ot' the people Of .Lebanon coun-
'tYaCincide, in sentiment) with the 6th
'resolution of the series adopted by
the Workingmens' convention of this
borough, via..:-.,that.Congress.should ,
"accept of some honorable adjustment
that shall Settle the difficulties now
pending, and in case they are unable
to do so,.return the question to the
people." IVhetheithis beCrittenden's
resolutions with Bigler'samendm ants,
as contemplated by theresolutioni or
whether it be somebody else's, is-of
little moment to them, just so that

,

the grand paint, the preservation of
the Union and the return of peace
and prosperity to tare people, is at-
tained. In this connexion we find
many things in the speech recently
delivered in Congresi by Mr. Killing-
-Or, which meets our hearty approval,
as we know it does. that of the large
majority of the people of the district.
fle says

"I have been told by 'Republicans, in anti Out of
CongresF, thafall rompretnises were't natty end-
ed, nod that The day for contessiOn was over. I
do not subscribe to any each narrow and illiber-
el Bactrian. Our *hole system of government
iiiuttlaffaC'd:'-and continues to rest; au the oppo-
Ate theory. If compromise estahlished, why may
not compromise pre,terve, the ;Constitution ?
When Washington presented that matchless in-
strument to Congress, he accompanied it with the
remark, that it, was "the result ofa spirit of ami-
ty and of .mutual concession, which the peculiar-
ity of our political iituationrendered indispen se;
idv." 'Are we wh,er. parer, better, than were the
nerbrie. Vne %elm fratntd our institittiorml—-

ditTetcv.e as the habits, institutions and,
mules of lib.. of the American people then were,
an.t. elo:inno 4, -it is•evicirnt
at ion, •..1 difio-eti-ni,s of allrNkinWttiust ever
be 0-pe.-.r.+36 to prersil thr,,u...ol;iot the country.—

e and prottent )-tatematt will areotn-
mag..to it:. Itkgisi:oi;-,t- "to t!)e.e inevitable noces.

!it'S w '111.6r1 from 41 stand - mint which
a ill vtnbraeu all the States, and have 'regard to
the entnuthp lirotherbood of sttl the.people. Fur
seventy years and upwards thin Governtnend has
maintained itself in the affections and respect of
the people; and`ftlibough there have been stormy
periods in our history, there were in. every peril
patriotic men found who rose superior to the pal-
try instincts of locality and partizanship. So 1.
hope it may be again, in -this the (tallest hour of
our history." •

That much for eompromiseand con
cessibti. Idr. K. also believes that

1—par 3- platforms alp of little account
in,the present emergenen and is anx-.
ions that the people, -from whom all
power is derived, should be consulted,,
and says :

'Although not obe metriber'otthe:Thirty-Sixth
Congress was chnsen seat hero with refer-
ence to the exigency ou.which we have fallen, a
somewhat general feeling seems to pervade us,that 'we must measure 'ear words and square our
ltlslton htt3hrty plitiroans. I, undertake to sayttiat ielliepeeiple bad an opportunity to set' for
theattetkes in this emergency, rue skies would at

-:A`fire to found growing clear and bright above us.
Their verdict would be overwhelmingly in favor
of its peaceful and speedy solution; anditny par-
ty or platform that stands in the way of such a
settlement would sink to that lower deep
whence no baud of resurrection would reach
them."

The following is about as vigorous
a dig in the ribs of platforal-spitling
Greely as we have seen for some time :

"I have heard a good deal said about the Chi-
cago platform. Our past experience has givenmonogreat respect for party platforms made in
the tumult of a crowded convention. Ido not
know of anything in. the materials or the mode
of construction of the one built at. Chicago that
entitles it to more than ordimay respect. It
is, doubtless, in the main, an expovitien of cor-
rect principles; but there .are features in it from
which I dissented before the people, and which I
might expatiate upon here, if it were necessary
to my purpose. I forbear, and content myself
with remarking that I formerly stood squarely on
"the platform,when the present platform-wor-
shippers spat Upon it to' shrftY .ibeir utter con-
tempt for'su6b 'an 'institution I" Nut one men
in a thousand read your_ Chicago. platform. It
did not decide the election."

In the followidg paragraph gr. K.
says in .effect what we have said an
hundred times over, only he looks un-
necessarily far and high. Therexas
no occasion for his vision to go be-
yond-PennsylVanhve2s he here would
'have found all the verities of men he
seems to think peculiar to New Eng.
land. 'However, sometimes, men don't
lilce-11)4W* a6roes the atreetfrom'thefr•own
doors:

know Very well that there is a larte'and in
flueutial element in the-country which is adverse
to all and every proposition Which look to con-
ciliation, even with the border as well as the se-
ceding States. That element de-fires the over-
throw of the institution of slavery in the States
regardless of constitutional provisions.. There
are,. to-day, men in New England and South Car-
olina who are affiliating in- their actions, ifaot
in their motives, to prevent the consummation ofany ndjustment here or elsewhere. They dread
nuthlht;•tio'ihfichas kind words. They rejoice in
the fulfillment of ir lan,* Cherished purposes."

Referring again to comproniises tyo
says:

"Pennsylvania repudiates these extretne men
and opinions, and will stand tho coinparct,
with all its compromises and all its pares. All
your legislation is Minded on compromises. Ev-
ery concession, every tunondtnont, every modid•
cation, is a compromise; and if you resorted to
the dread arbiter of civil war to settle your diffi-
culties, you would Hually come to a compromise.
When your thirst for blond has been surfeited,
you must finally treat, negotiate, yield some-
th iog, and agree to something; which somethingwill he a compromise."'

Mr. K. is not pleased, (and we had
r ,,ntloti to infer hereto-fore that tie is

vitb the wnr policy of the Penn-
Legigiiture, and alludes

tLercto in the fol lo wing paragraph t
.-N0 State has- :woe at stake than Pennsflrit.tan; nod yet such is the tfiannient course of

°rents, that before her people ore conscious of
the fact, she cony be forced into hostile array
against States on bar southern border."

He believes in the ruleL—tbat the
dancers should pay the fiddler, hence
he says

"The Gulf States natty conveniently defy New
England, and New England may in turn hurt
hack defiance. Theirwar cry is cheaply uttered.
They do the blustering, while the, middle. States
are expected to furnish the battle grounds. Are
we in Pennsylvania willing to play the part as-
signed to U 8 irrany such drama? With the case
fairly presented to them, the people will answer
with overwhelmingunanimity in the negative."

The following eloquent paragraph
proves conchisivelythat lie does not
look upon the Ciittenden compromise
as that bag-a•boo the ecneiier tried,
last week, to .make its readets believe
it was.

"Men ofKentucky, your lender (Str. 'Crittert.
detr.).in this greet crisis has came down .to us
fromfor,ner generation. His hair snowy with
age; his limbs ate enfeebled with long service in
oar 6w:entry's cause. In the order of nature, he
iefilloon,be gathered to his fathette. Ris will be
a glorioudend :

"For none can claim a name so FirmaAs he whose dagbecomeshis dallied,"
He is the last of hie seheel; that school of pa-

triots Which the Whig parity gave tbe.eotio try,—He Is worthy to wear the mantle of the immortal
Clay; and a higher compliment, a- more Acting
eulogy, it le not in thepower of: am topronoun ce.
STAND BY HIM IN RIB LOT AND'OREAT-
EST EFFORT FOR THE PEACE AND UNI-
ON OF RIB WEOLE COUNTRY. Your gallant

State cheers ynu on in the good work. :'lit
WILL MEET YOU HALF WAY IN THE SFIA-IT IYHICII ANIMATES IHM, and success most
crown our united efforts for Me restoration of
peaco and good *ill."

"'Know thatyou arc right,:then go-
a.head," was Davy Croe4ett's motto.
Mr. K. has evidently adopted IL—
Would 'that inure of •'0 e: teadorvot
his party wonld :also adiipt`it, in the-
same spirit, and then we' wituld not
be withoutliOpe;

ret. Many thOusands of Repibli;
cans ofPhiladelphia, have signed pe,
titions to.Congress for the passage of
the Crittenden: resolutions, as amend-
ed I:iy. 'Senator Bigler. They do not
think, with the 'Courier, that said res
olutions arethe Breckinridgeplatforna
in ,disguise. But,. granting that the
Courier isright. • -.1710w then ? If they
are, the Breckinridge platfOrin in, dis-
guise, ,the 'ltepollellllB of Pennsyly-
nia eertainly`did not understalidlhid
Platform properly'bt&re the election.
We infer this frthri the popularity said
PiAti6l:M: ''m ebts ' With in its, Present
'disguised condition. the truth is the
rank and ale of the:Republicans were
deceived by their papers, and speak-
ers in regard' to Platforms. They
were made t' east aside that' ,Which
they liked hesf, afid.•take that_ they
liked least. ; and n©w the same game
is attempted in regard to the Critten-
den resolutions.- But the .people have
got their fill of ,deeeption. and politi-
_cal tricksters and arereadingandlliag-
ing ,for. theinseive-s.

Wp are not :particularly cap-
Gods in regard toa what resolutions
of compromise may be •• adopted by
Congress, but earnestly hope that
something may be done speedily, for
the preservation of the Union ,and
the welfare- and happiness of the pee-

' pie. If Mr:trittalden's'resolutiodis
are :not the 'oil that will calm the
troubled waters, letRepublicans, Dem-
ocrats, or anybody else present some-

' thing that is better. What does it
! matter, under the present deplorable
circumstances, 9f Mr.' Cilitenden's

:propositions do embrace the prinei-
'pies of the .Breckinri,dge platform ?

if they will bring-peace and prosper-
ity to. theltentlict them be passed,-

' If Mr. Adams' -resetutiOds, or those
of the Border State Representatives,
will produce the desirable result, and'
aro more acceptable to• the people—-

' lot them be taken, but for the sake
of suffering humanity let something
be done, and that quickly. Even if
the Constitution of 'the United States,
kh Initrumen't 'wb 'revere as
much as any body can, is insufficient
for the prosperity and happiness of
the people and the. preservation ;of
the Union, in Cod's name let it be
made affieient. 'What gain is it to

:preserve theConstitution if thetUnion
breaks under it—if civil war desolates
our homes—if our land drinks up the
blood of its slaughtered people—if
starvation .and misery stalks over the.
nation: - If the Constitution is insuffi-
cient to prevent all these things,‘ and
if' a simple amendment will produce
union, peace, prosperity and happi-
ness, why are mon. so reckless ss to
Hesitate one moment.

".EXTREMES MEET."—The secession
newspapers of. South Carolina, and
the LEBANON COURIER, Pennsylvania,
are equally violent in their denuncia•
tions of the Crittehden'resolutions.—
The truth is, the fire.eaters of the
South and the a.bolitionists of Alio
North a*re'bbili 'lllll,3.'l'W; the 't'aittil
disunion. They want no compromise
and they do not want the Union SaV.

ed. As Mr. McLane said, at the late
workingmen's meeting in the Court
House, Kentucky produces enough
hemp for them all:

NY- The foll Owing letter was lately
received by a gentleman of this coun-
ty, from a clergyman in North Caro-
lina, in response to'67fie i•etiteatingre-
liable information in regard 'to the
meting ti C_ South

MT, PLEASANT, North Carolina,
January 21st, 1861.

Dear Sir :—Your favor. foquesting reliable
information in regard to the state of the South-ern mind, whether much excited or ant at this
time, was received, on Friday last. I hasten .is
reply, and in responding to your communication,
will endeavor, "pro virili parte," to give you a
correct statement of the condition of affairs in
the South.
Isuppose you hays taird 'of the action of sev-

eral of the Southern States. South Carolina,Alabama, Mississippi and Florida have already
seceded, and others are preparing, .to follow in
their footsteps. The course of 'these States may
seem precipitate-and unwise, but no matter how
regarded, it iodicates a determination, on their
part, to leave the Union, which has become odi-
ous to them by the continued efforts of Northern
men and States-io deprive them of their rights,by advocating mud passing sWeh laws, as are cal-
culated to prevent the eccocution of higher laws
and to east a reproach upon the ,peculiar insti-
tution of the South. The cotton states will se-
cede, and any attempt to force them to remain
in the Union they so much despise,. will only
make matters worse. Coercion will be met with
resistance by the whole South.

The Southern states aro preparingtor the worst,
should it come. They know what they are do-
ing and are not groping in the dark. They have
counted the cost as did the Revolutionary Fath-ers, when they determined to throw off the op-
pressive yoke of British domination.

Excitement is on the increase, and nothingwill allay it and puta stop to the secession move-
ment, but the adoption of Crittenden's resola.
lions, nr something similar. You may form
801110 idea of the feeling that exists in the South,
when f toll you that there is not a village in ON
State, in whiiih you cannot find preparatilonsmaking of a warlike nature. Companies are
fol-ming and drilling in every town, village and
hamlet, throughout the "Old North State.' An
'appropriation has been made by the -Legislature
to 6rm.the state, The majority of North Caroli-
nians, I believe, are disposed to hold on to the
Union as loeig as there 'remains any hope of com-
promise, but when the list hope fella them, they
will be found -, *Wm& doubt, eepousing the alum
of those States duet have already withdrawn from
the Union.
If the rights of the South be not more impac-

ted by tho North, die South will fight for them.
The Southern States demand from the North a
satisfactory recognition of their rights in the
ConstitotlOn of the' United `Stateti, before they
will submit to the role of amate,who is the ad.
therof lth,f;itirrepreseAlale'Rolliele:. and who."de-
telita slavery es lunch ea any Alitillilonist," or
they will be ready to maintain them on the field
of battle. aril war, I believe, impends over

our country, and I should not be'4ittrprised to
hear soon of a collision between brethren of the
same family. The news from. South Carolina is
decidedly warlike.

„Pei• the Advertiser
While our country is being,ehakew from centre

to eircumferonce.by the mighty convelsions of
Political Panatieismoind our government threat-
ened with a downfall equalled only'hythat which
placed the Roman and Grecian republies among
thp things that were, sve behold a band of Parts
vans calmly, yet defiantly, awaiting with folded
arms the first, the-final and destrnotive blow.—
Caring nothing for our elated interests, they see
amid the ruins of,the proudest monument of
man's handiwork the corner-stone" nier; which
rests a powerful northern Republic. Aetuated
by the most Venal and selfish inntives they glory
in the present national crisis, as the precursor of
their fondest anticipations and see themselves ele-
vated above the heights of their own intolerant
ambition. Ptimehers and Politica* join in sing-
ing peseta songs of praiso.to theR:ternef Throne,
and asking the divine aid anent m.,:fr int in their
fiendish undertaking, while they stand ready to
strike-1141HW hver the Wreck of tbe proudest.re-
public that has existed since thne began. ,Spurr.
ad onby the glittering and inviting 'pi:impact of
fat offices .attd, ,high deatinetion, and regarding
nothing that doei'not exceed orriitil, their helli.
gcrent efforts, they take lessons from the life of
men like Aaron Burr, and see in his earner the
ever great and Inv ineible spirit of a martyred
Hero. Burr wasidolized, then martyred by, Pub-

.

lie opinion; unlike him the fanatics ofthe present
day will be buriedbeneath the wavesef oblivion
—forgotten and "forstilfen they Will seek out the
remnant Of flied fmiserable 1ives amid thereproach-
es and scorn of an incensed people, and when
Death'seitemy fingers touches their despieed and
filthy bodies—theywill depart to the teell of spiv
its—unwept, unhanored end uniiiint. Apparent-ly anxious to lead e. lift that will only end-in an
ignominious death, they• covet the mind, the
heart and the daring, of the vilest men whose
names blot the fair pages ofoureonotry's history.
The fierceness of the raging storm cannot corn-;ere with the raid immettiltywhieh drives bis-
fiiee allthoimiifienetliattenteenaeselon oraom-pretaise. ;Unabated "andzeal ehereeterizeevery treasonable atterapt,and unexampledhatred
and malignity accompany their every footstep.
Sowing the seeds of discord wherever they go,
they think not of the overwhelming whirlwind
ofretribution they are to reap. Pursuing their
inut.itiaryluggernatit amid life's constant activ-
ity, the. ofalong, continued; an eternal
punishment never seems to enter their minds.—
Success may crown all the unhallowed effort.; in
this life, but if they do not meet the sure reward
of the wicked in the life to come, the rewards and
punishments of a Just Godare as nothing. Can
it be that our Government crushed beneath the
blew-8? The fill.destroyer.Distinion shall convert
the fanatical dreams of a few crazy Political
Priests into a terrible reality? No l we are not
yet inclined to believe thot.a nation blessed with
the sanction of +be Divine Power and ^prospered
through the providence of an All. Wise Being
shall, by the puny efforts of a minority, be de-
stroyed. The people' in whine is vested the pow-

„er-,--the'in-•ightythis'llibllttable power whichthis' government wields; are not yetsatisfied with
an experiment, which only S 6 years has tested.—
The great problem'of self. government is not yet
solved, nor will it be, until 100 years hove rolled
over our heads. Then, having passed through
all the perils, which beset a nation, existing only
by the consent of a fickle and wavering multitude,
will it be ready to stand forth in all its prouspand
greadeur, and proclaim to the world, that the
Mint, intricate problem that has puzzled theingmittity of man has been solved. It is now
pattaing tbrenghthe most dangeroui and trying
ordeal—if it emerges As'ilteeessfully from the trial,
then can we raise our united voices to Heaven and
ask its blessing. We fear however that we are
a doomed nittiou--that Our Union, once the pride
of every American heart, and so. full of glorious
memories,is dissolved;

neat' Mr. Lincoln left Springfield,on aMond:..,,y, at BA. and by easy
stag,VsWill'reaeh New York, by:l*4*
of Pittsburg, Cleveland and, Buffalo,
on Tuesday next, at-3 P. M. .Ite is
accompanied by a Master of Cere.
monies, and the arrivals and depart-
ures at places are all announced "by
authority;" :s-et, to quiet the trou-
bles of the country, 'he cannot, his
friends tell us, speak a kind word be.
cause he has no authority 7 Perhaps
his triumphal journey is so much the
more important that be cannot find
time.

Judge Black, has been appoint-
b'y the President, to fill the vacan-

cy in the Supreme Court ofAbe -.Uni-
ted'States, occasioned by the death of
JudgeDaniel, '

airilundreds ofPetitions, contain.
ing thotisands and tens of thousands
of signatures, are daily presented to
Congress for the passage of therrit-
tenden 'COttiprounise.

.4.31r. the U. S. Secretary of
the Treasury, has notified Gov. Curtin
that the State of Pennsylvania will
be required to guarantee the payment
of bonds of the United States to the
amount of $2,400,000, deposited in
the State Treasury, in 1837, when the

.

surplus money in the U. S. Treasury
was -diieributed among the States.—
Pennsylvania would ave been' much
better off if she had never received
her -Share, as it was expended by. the.
then tilithin-stration (Ritner's,) on. the
G-ettysburg Railroad and 'other-fancy
projects. Thus at. one snoop our
State debt is increased $2,400.,000.
The troubles in the country are the
cause of 'this. What produced the
troubles? Sectionalism. -

CONVENTIONS IN FEBRUARY
.

- -

The 01 Wing mot'ement's occur in
the Southern States during the 'yes•
ant month :--

February I:l—Virginia Convention nieete,Februiry VS—Arkansas, election for QpnViAftten.:
Febt:uary 25—Tetineasee convention
February 2S—l ort.lt Carolina, election for 'Con-
, vention.February 23—Miasoiiii'Convention meets.The Arkansas Convention (if call-
ed by the people) will meet March
4th, and the North Carolina Conven.
tion on thc succeeding Monday March
11th.

In the elections in Tennessee, Ar-
kansas and North Carolina, the peo-
ple will vote for Delegates and at the
same time designate-Whet4er or not
it a majority say "aye," the- Conven-
tions will assemble at the times ap-
pointed. •

In Virginia,Tennessee,Arkansas,
Missouri and Orth Carina, the ac-
tion of their respective Conventions
will be submitted to the approval or
disapproval of the people.No action, we believe, has yet been
taken in Kentucky, Maryland orDel-aware. . •

SWEEPING DEMOGRATIC TRIUMPH IN LAN-
CASTER !—The municipal electinn in Lan-
caster city on Tuesday of last week, re-
sulted in the success of,the whole Demo-,
cratic ticket, by over 700 majority. That
sterling Democrat and faithful officer,Hon. GEORGE SANDER...4ONAre-elected May-
or by.720 majority over Wiley, Opfkisi-tion ; being a.Democratic gain,of511*since
last year, when he beat Burrows, Opp., by

208 majority.. John Myeis, Dem.,is.elect-
ed High Constable., by a like .majority. -r-
The Democrats carry every Ward in the
city, electing all their Councilmen; dr.c.

This is an emphatic declaration of the
.people of tansasteibgainst the destrug-
tive policy of Black Republicanism, and
an indication of what might be expected
from the popular voice of the whole State,
were it allowed. to .be heard now. The

•Lincoln majdrityin Nevember woulddwin-
dle away to thousands less than nothing.

In November last Lincoln carried the
city- by abouteight hundred:majority,. so'

,

that the Republicans since then 'hatre Sus-
taineda loss ofover fifteen hundred.votes.
THE:CRITTENDEN PROPOSITION.

TheTpopular sentiment'in the North is
rapidly concentrating, in favor of Senator
Crittendn'S hitippsition, as: the only hope
ror'Peke and futureUnion. In this and
ether States' meetings of ,the masses are
being held in its faimr. §o strong is the
current in its behalf, that the coercion
Abolitkiiisis are becoming. alarmed and at
several places they have attempted to sup-
press the expression of the popoular rice,
by Crowding into and disturbing : and
breaking up the-meetings They did-so at
Pittsburg and attempted it at Trenton, N.
Jersey. At the-latter place they were very
promptly and properly put down by the
President of the meeting, who, although a
Republican, when an abolition coercionist
offered a series of resolutions designed
to create a distractingdiscussion and thus
defeat the purpose of the meeting, ruled
them out of order as not corning under
the-

Tux VisonnA ELECTION--Tbe election
for delegates to a State Conventiop in Vir-
ginia, was held on Monday of last week.
While a large proportion of the delegates
elected are ,called Unionists, very few of
theiti 4e_Snbrnissionists. Itis known that
they intend to exhaust all honot'able means
to preserve • the Union, but that unless
theirrights are fully guaranteed,-they will
go-for Secession. If the Peace Congress
fails to effect a settlement, the Convention
Will probably consider further exertions
hopeless,

Hicti Constable JohnMyers, of Lancas-
ter, who was re-elected on Tuesday last,
died on Wednesday from an attack of ap-
oplexy. He had filled the office of High
Constable for nearly 20 years.

—A poor half-witted mother, near ,St.
Louis, last week placed a feather bed over
her little baby'to keep it warm as.she said
and smothered it.

. —A man without hcinds has been arrest-
ed in Wheeling:, Va., charged with steal-
ing horses in Pennsylvania and bringing
and selling them in that city,

iNgir The Northern Central
read `iSridge, over the Susquehanna,
at Dauphin, was broWV down, by the
high wind on Thififsday afternoon. '

DOINGS IN CONGRESS
Congressional prociedingtf on Saturday, the 2d

inst., wereexceedingly interesting and important.
In the Senate. a petition from' Michigan was
presented by Mr. Chandler, of that State, ask-
ing the Congress to adopt coercive measures to-
wards the seedirig States. The joint resolution
presented on Friday, providing for the counting
of the Electoral votes fur President and Vice-
President, was passed. In the House, similar
provision was made for counting the Presiden-
tial vote. Mr. Sherman called up the bill au
tberizino•'the President, before the Ist of July

*next, tob0rr0w52.5,000,000, should so large a
'sum be necessary to meet the exigencies of the
Governtnen t,, which was passed after considera-
ble oppoiltion.

'The attar of greatest interest in the proceed-
ings of Congress, on Monday, was the with-
drawal of the Senators from Louisiana, Messrs.
Slidell andBenjamin, both of whom made speech-
es on the occasion. Mr. Slidell took occasion to
set forth the objects and aims of the new Confed-
eracy, which he announced was to be constructed
soon, and assured the Senate that all existing
treaties of the United States would be faithfully
regarded, including those relative to the African
Slave-trade. A just proportion of the public
debt would be assumed ; the fortifications arid
other public property which bad been seiied
would be accounted for, and the free navigation
of the Mississippi would be guaranteed to all
those residing in its valley. Mr. Benjamin's
speech was similar in tenor to that -of Mr. Sli-dell. Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, offered a
resolution, which was laid over, making ingot.
ries relative to the late alleged seizure of-Pederal
property at New-Orleans. The President's last
message' was' debated, and speeches were made
by liteaars. Clingman, of North Carolina, and
;tale, of New-klampshire. The bill to provide
'for a government_for the Territory pf Idaho, was
taken twill:knack!, after the name had been
changed frOin Tilan:t&:9.4loradet Thp• Dense
Loan bill was made the order for Tues-
day. the Rouse, Mr. McClernand, of Dli.
eels, offered aresolution similar to that offeredby Mr. Wilson in the Senate, asking for informa-
tion regarding late proceedings at New-Orleans.
The Deficiency bill was considered in Committee
of the Whole, and the Senate's Chiriqui amend-
ment was voted down, while the amendment to
purchase the Wendell printing establishment was
concurred in. The House resolvedtohedd even-
ing sessions for general debate during the re-
mainder of theweek.

I In the Senate, on Tuesday, after the presents.
Deli agrentnember of petitions and memorials
for ttie asssige of the Crittenden amendments,
a resolution, providing in the usual manner for
the counting of the Electoral vote for President
and Vice-President,was adopted. The loan bill
was taken up, and passed, it -meeting with no fur-

-1 Cher opposition. The President's Special Mes-
sage was then considered, and Afr. Johnson, of
Tennessee, gave his views of the crisis atlength.
He did not conclude his. remarks, but gave way
to a motion to adjourn—previous to which a mes-sage wasreceived from the President, accompany-inga series of reiolutions adoptedby theLegisla-
Lure of Kentucky, asking Congeals, to do some-thing by amendment to:the Constitution, to ar•rest the dissolution of the Union. In the HouseMr. Taylor, of Louisiana announced the seces-sion of his State, and made a farewell speech.Subsequently, Mr. Bouligny, of Louisiana, ask-,ed leave,le makeen explanation, and leave be-inggranted,heiproceeded toannounce that untilhereceived instructions from his immediate consti-tuents to withdraw, he should continue to occu-py a seat in the Rouse, and when he did with-draw he should also resign his seat. Further-more, ho utnouttetoi that be shouldcontinue t? be'a Union Man, find should "eland under the flagof the country that gave him birth." The actionof the Committee of the whole on the amend-ments tothe Deficiency bill were concurred in.Mr. Colfax then called up his bill antherisingthePostmaster- General to sus.pertd,. postal facili-ties in the seceding States. „The report of theCommittee of tilisty-three was then considereduntil the recess. An ii4tting session was heldfor'general debate.

A great flood of petitions and memorials onthe subject of the tuitional troubles again "delug•ed' Congress on Wednesday, mostly in favor ofthe adoption of the Crittenden Compromise.—The Senate refused to reconsider the vote bywhich the bill to organize the Territory ofColorado was passed. The President's mes-sage being under consideration Air. Johnson,of Tennessee, then proceeded to finish hisspeech,comtnenceden Tuesday. In thellonse, a Men-sageTrom the President similar to that sent tothe Senate.ott Tuesday, seeempanying the reso-lutions of theKentucky Legislator*, asking forthe calling of a National Convention, was pre-sented. The Senates amendments to the. Loanbill were considered and disagreed to,and a Com-mittee of Conference was asked for. The report'of the Committee of Thirty- three ArliikAtom eon-sidered, and speeches were made by Messrs. Hum-.phrey, of New York; Harris, of Virginia; -.May-nerd, of Tennessee and Welts, of New York.--,Mr. Harris made it'Utt ion speech, as also Mr.Maynard—both advocating the addition of the.Crittenden Compronalee.
In the Sedate,on Thritsalsy; Mr. Thompson, ofNew Jeksey,- and Mr. Dollesifi; of Artariniiist; pre.'sented litany and numerously signed petitions 'in

=

lityor of the passege.of. tim Crittenden Compro-

mise. Mr. *Cerneron.akso presented pet Mons rep -

resenting 30,000 ok*-40,c100 citizens of Philadel-
..

pkie in favor of the Crlttenden.iligler resolutions.
The,Proldent's Message was., thejo taken up for

consia'eratlen. In the Hoe% the bill reorganiz-

ing the Patent-Office and amending the Patent
Laws, which originated in the Senate during the
last session, Was amended sad passed. The re-

port of the Committee of Thirty-throe was taken
up, and Mr. gorWin, tiii,Chairme.n of the Cam=
mittee, announced thAfit; order to give all those
who desired it an opportunity to speak, he should
not move to close the debate until Pritirty next.
Mr. Davis, ofMaitleiturthiln proSeeded to,address
the House, and ocoupied most of the time before
the recess. Mr. Sickles, of New-York, asked
leave to introduce aresoletion calling for infor-
mation as to whether Use duties on imports are
still collected atrho ports of South Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama, Louisiana and Florida. Mr.
Craige, of North Carolina, objected, and Mr.
Sickles announced -lits Wooden to call, up the
resolution oa Monday. An evening simaion for
debate was held.

. A Democratic exchange saYs;with truth,

to the Republicans—"You havo now to choose

between your party policy and your country. If

your country is destroyed; you and your party
principles are destroyed with it. •

t4„. TheRepublican journals continue their
sensation echotr- .

•

Alnanguration',first ar edjestment afterwards."
A writer well retorts :

"Let the buildings burn down first, and we'll
bring up the engine nftertsards. Let the man
die first, and when his body shall have become
quite cold, thca we'll set about considering what
his disease was, and see, if we can't apply theap-
propriate romedy."

. .

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold at Public.Saldn Tutiday, March5 ,

. 1201,at the residente of the subscriber,ln North
Lebancin township, one mile from Lob:tabu 011 tho road
leading from Lebanon to Elashert't(-tiVern, the follow-
og pereonal property. viz:-

4 bead of Young Horses, ft bead
of Cows, 1 Bull, and a lot of:Horned CATTLE,-2 Plantation
WAGONS, 1 'Spring Wagon,Wagon Body, two pair of Ray Ladders, Plougho, Har-rows, and Cultivators; 1 Land Roller, 1 Patent Rake, 1

Patent Straw Cutter, Windmill, 0rind Stone, Wheel-
barrows, flakes, Petite, Shovels, 4 Setts of Horsegears,
Saddles, Log, Co*, Halter' Chains and Halters, Jack-screw, Spreaders, Double and Swingle Trees, I excellent
CIDER PRESS, HAY, STRAW, and a lot of other ar-
ticles toonumerous to mention' Salo to commence at
11 o'clock, A. M., when terms will le made known by

JOHN STOEVER.
F.EMBICIfi Auctioneer. January 23,1861. •

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
,To-ctricEJahereby given that Letters Testamentary

on the Estate of JOHN 13RISITHNHAOH., dec'd., lateor Jackson township, Lebanon _roman Pa., have been
granted to the undersigned. All peril:Ms, tlierefore,having claims against said Estateare requested to pre-
sent them, and those indebted will make Immediate
payment. WILLIAM. B. ILEITENB&CE,

Myerstown, Lebanonuounty, Pa.
SAMUEL C. BREITENBA.O.LI,
Roxboro', Philadelphia, Co., .Pa.January 30. 1301.-Gt.

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that 'letters of Administra-

tion on the Estate Or LIZNILY S. ZIMAKERNIAN, letsor Cornwalltownship, Lebanon county, Pa., deo'cL; havebeen granted to the undersigned, of the townshM.andcomity aforesaid. All perdons, therefore having claimsagainst said Estate., will please present them and thoseindebted are requested to make payment.
P. J. WITAI Eh, Administrator.Cornwall township, January 28, 1861. ,

Noltep. •

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of d.rinsinhtra.tton on the Estate of Dr. CHRISTIAN HVCEIST6 lateof Heidelberg township, Lebanon county, Pa., decirl,,have be granted to the undersigned, of the townshipand county aforesaid. MI Poisons; therefore, havingclaims against said Estate, will; please present theist,and those indebted are requested to mnka.payment..
„ Dr. A. V. Dupla]; AdministiritOWHeidelberg, township, January 16,1861.

Administrators? Notice.
NMICK is hereby given thetAetters. of Ad minis--1.1 Station on the Estate of Dr. WILLIAM. BOWZR,late of Myeretowo, Jackson township, Lebanon coun-ty, dee'd., have been granted to the undersigned, ofMyerstown aforesaid. All persons .having claimsagainst the said estate, are requested to present them,and those indebted to the said estate, as well as thoseIndebted to the ,firm of Drs. William Franklin Bow-er, are reipmated to make payment at the Office ofJOSEPH Cooven, one of the Administrators:

DANIM., MOSSIER,
JOSEAdw'reM

Myarstawn, January 9, 1861.

Admittistrator7S Notice.
NOTICE is hereby giveo that Jotters of Administra-tion, debonis oon, on the Estate of Joseph Zim-merman, late of Cornwall township, Lebanon county,Pa., dee'd., have been granted to the undersigned. Allpersons, therefore having .einiros agaimit said Estate,will plea.epresent.tbete, and these indebted are re-quested to make payment.

JOHN 11. ICAISOII, Administrator do bents non,Feb. 6, 1861. Lebanon ,Lebauon county,Pa.

ItArmintstratotos Notice.TOME 18 hereby given that letters of Admiulstration on the Estate of James Griffin, late °riche-nonborough, Lebanon county, Pa., deed., hare beengranted to the undersigned, o f the borough andeountyaforesaid. AU persons,therefore ,havingelaims againstpaid Estate, will please piesent them, and those indebt-ed are regulated to make payment. '
JACOB PENCE,-Administrator.tdbanon, February 6, 1861.

VALENTINES
VALENTINES' •

ARE ON EXHIBITION
ARE ON EXHIBITIONAND FOR SALE

AND FOR SALE,BY IL 11. ROEDEL. •
BY 11. IL ROEDEL.

. Lebanon, February 6,1861."

VACENTINES
VALENTINES

ARE ON EXHIBITION
.

- ARE ON EXHIBITION
AND FOR SALE

AND.FOR SALEBY J. H. MILLER.BY J. 11. MILLER. .Lebanon, February 6,1861.
•"Lebanon Valley i )1.ins!tute.•

Annville, Lebanon. county; Pennta.
.111 INSTITUTION, interrupted in its progress bypie death of its, late proprietor, Prof. Busse:eon,tas.been. re•orgartimed, It ie hoped permanently, underthe Superintendence of

W. J. BURNSIDE/ A. 111.
TILE ENSUING QUARTER will commence on lion.day, April Sth. TheFail Alien will open on Monday,July 22d.
TUE DESIGN of the School is to toed, as far as maybe, the requirements of a progressive ago. The courseofstudy being so arranged and extended that pupils ofany ago or degree of advancement may be entered tonearly equal advantage, and embracing in its differentdepartments of those Branches of Education mostuseful or desirable in the different spheres of life.--TEE ENG LISII DEPARTMENT designed mainly toimpart a thorough, practical education, which may beturned to account in the transaction of business:—Tog CsiSsight, DEPART3.IfiIe ciobisalug the study of tiltClassics, ancient and modern,with a view to cultivatethe taste--to refine and elevate the mind, oras a basisto the study of whatare ettiletlfthe learned professions,.A NORMAL OR TRACRESIB' DEPARTMUT;fn whichan expe.rience of more than twelve years, in schools of variousgrades and in different sections of the Union, will bedrawn upon in familiar lectures, illustratleb.and exam-ple, to Impart a knowledge of-iim ART as TEACHING,THE DISCIPLINE is gentle but"fim. No unneces.stir', restraints are instituted for the sake ofmere effect,—but such as are deemed conducive to tho moralor men.tal weifire of the studentWil berigidly enforced. Stn.dents from abroad can bird, itittlessOilkoray.fqociosirofpin the family of the principal. And over these aparen.tal control will be exercised during,thßir stay. They;will,nothe. allowed to 'be absent froni the Institute atunseasonable hours; to visit tavernsor places of amuse-

ment without permission ; or to be absent from theirplaces In school on any pretext except sickness or per-mission of parent or guardian.
.

THE LOCATION is pleasant, healthful and aecinded;in a flourishing little village—surrounded by a pictur-esque aoa highly cultivated district It is twenty mileeEastward of Harrisburg, and within view of the Leba-non Valley Railroad, which connects Harriaburg andReading, and forms a link in the great chain of rail-roads between New York and "the West."
VIE INSTITUTE is a }moutons, three-467, Erickstructure—planned and built expressly for a boardingschool. Tim furniture of the echool-rooms Is nearlynow, and ofthe kinds most approved for me and com-fort. The students' rooms are large 'and convenient,

and Defining, Reading and Mo-
uld wilrbs ogcnpied generally by two students each.cutTon",WlTiil4,PAcirliltlangmetic, English Granimaa, Gen.

Chemistry,
raphyl, Hillery, Compoeition and Declmaion, Bookge.ping, DI-maturation. Algebra,floometry,Natural Philosophy, Aatronemy, Anatomy and Physiol-gy, urveyig, Plano and Spherical Trigotiometry,hoific, Rhetoric, Floral Science, Latin,' Greek, French,.and Maio. ~ •pexr x qup aENteSr E o Sf Ifolr wThak,WsBitsabFgr Tu ition, Lights, a c.,Tnition alone, perquarter, $5 to 10. Additional for ancient and modernlanguages, each $2; for. Music, $5. -STUDENTS can,enter at any time, and they. will becharged only from the time of 'entering. Text Ea kmwill be Maned to students ata Banal eh •oFr!for MOO, orfunaishedAt 'city retail Wpm "
obtain
litty•itir

desiredther in thht may be descan heed-by edtheesing the.PfineiMr. •

..
. .-

. RENE;February 6, '61.-tf. -

W.
-

' interne, Pa.

TO. FARRieRg.
• BARBRLs POUDICETTE,- made, by- the80 00u Lodi Manufactuiltik Co., for sale in /WS'

;it/6jlt; pnrelnisers. This'is the CHUM? PHINTOEIi in
market. $3 worth will manure as acre, of. cora," will,

lifercasb the crop from one-third to one half,- and. will
,ripen-the crop two weeks earlier, Paid, unlike guano.,nelthethiinjbre the seed nor land. A pamphlet, With aat-

iafactory evidence and full particulars
, will be cent grate

tie to`any one Minding address to
LODI MANUFACTURING Co., ; • -.

130South Whaiv; ri; ehtlade
February 8,1861.—10w.

WOOD and -COAL YARD.
T TILE undersigned, haring taught Itlsc7
.19 tienry.Staam's Wood 'and Omit Yard,a "
short. flistaine north-eaafof Messrs. Foster & .
lilutchl•Fcmndrhim.the borough of North
Lebanon; and4Up bought. from 200 to. sop,CORDS OF
WOOD add. from 430(140,1000 TONS OF COAL, ofell
ki nds nad ewes, which I frilLeallat the yard or dallier-
s* as small,ortrlits aa will snit the Owes. I tberefore
,riteall those that are in want orarip of thosearticles to
call and see the same, ascertain' micas, aleki 'Agefor
themielras. LimatiNL•mom, (merchant,/

North Lebanon, Apri114,1868.711.
GEOROU "KIAINE,

TTORNBY AT'LAV.--timce ItuarE,Esq„
. Lebanon, Pa.' (Latniph:May 4,1559.

J. U. RelinSfA.
A. ZrOIINEY.AT-LAW, ,bets BEMOVO office cot

FnUck's New Building, (second story')Cinnberland
street, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, Apol 6;1859. . ,

-Wm. RDER,
. .

nOIthIBYAT,LAW, bas removed his'offite tO °tun
ft bsrlemdstreet, In the room formerly tiebuplit4 by

Reitinstein It Bros'. as &jewelryliters, opposite Chorles- '

Greenemmlt's hardware Store.
Leh:Mont April 18.1.860.

. IF YOIJ WANT
A ;good PICTUPXfora Medallion orPin, call at DAC-

IA: LA"S , nest" door to the Lebanon Depot&

K S
Thirty.Dayl
Eight Day:,_

7-• v Thirty " "

Ne. f

Just Received at.
J. J.BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,

Lebanon Pa.

Coplier-Smith Removal!
rpire undersigned, has REMOVED his COPPER
1, SMITH and BRASS WORKING BIISINESS to,

MarketStreet, thesecond doorf ram Et
he will be happy to see all his old friend's and cirstorw.
ers;.and wherehe has increased facilities for attending
to all the departments of his business.

Particular attention glren to REPAIRING.
All orders thankfullyreceived and promptlyattended

to. OITARLEB H. SRVEREIN,Coppersmith and Erassmorker.
Lebanon, "larch 7,1860.

FITS , FITS t FITS It! -

I. It. itticmigr•
FASHIONABLE TAILbR,.

,

TX Cumberland Btreet„ nearly DK:melte the Blacknone Hotel, Lebanon, Pa.
ALL work .done up with neatness arid!dispittch, lord
entire satisfaction guar:inroad.

April 11, 1860.

Lebane.in Female Semiciary:
3..1L -POST, A. 8., Principal. -

TirE NINTG SESSION will commence September 3,1860. This School is designed to elevate the stand-
ard offemale education, and to offer superior advanta-ges at a model ate cost. The school year is divided into
two sessions of five months each. Charge persession,
from 7.3,4 to ld dollars:according to the studies of the
scholar. Extrafor.blisic, Pieneli, Latin, and German.se Particular attention given to the magical. depart-
ment. Instruction upon thePiano, Melodeon and Gui-
tar and ,in Singing. Pupils not connected with the
School will be waited upon at their homes, when desir-
ed, and at the usual-rates.

Party application should bo made to
S. J. STINE, et
J. w. HUSH.

Board of Diroctors: •
B. LEIIIIAN, 5..7. STINE,
C. B. FORNEY, J. W.-MISH,
JOAN MEILY, ." C. GREENAWALT,C. B. GLONINGER, JOSIAEI FUNOK,

ISAAC BECKLEY. . .
Lel:ump, Aug. 30,1800.

BOWMAN, HA FIR `dc CAPP'SL U.ll 113 wi lit lu
This Way, ifgait Want Cheap Lumber,
rIPHE undersigned hays lately formed a:partner-i- shirk th,r the purpose of engaging in the Lum-ber Bislierti, on a dewplan, would reS'peotfullk informthe public at large, that their placii ofbusiness is DavinBowszsar's Old Lumber Yard, in.Eaat Lebanon,fronting .on Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelicalchurch. They have eniarged,the Yardandfilled it witha new and exsellent assortment 'of all kinds of Lumber,such as BoARDB, PLAsls, JOISTS,

LATHS, ANDofall lengths and thicknesses. Inabort, theykeep Con-stantly on band, a full and.well.seasoned assortment ofall kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons inwantofanything in their line are invited tocall, OXlMlinetheirstock, and learn their prices.
Thankful for past favors, they hope, that by attentionto business and moderate prices, to merit a continuancee•of public patronage.

BOWMAN, 'HAUER C'APP.Lebanon. September 6, 1860.

D. S. RABER.'SWholesale andRetail, .Drug -StorerIlesbeen Removed tohis New Building, on_ Cumber..

land Street, opposite`the Eagle buildings,Lebanon, Pa, .
MILS subscriber respectfully announce tohie:keg:tida-l. tutees and the public in general, I at he has Coil-stantly du hand a large stock of '

DRUGS, PERFUMERY,MEDICINES, / PAINTS,CHEMICALS, ""'" DYE-STUFFS:VARNISHES,
. TURPENTINE,GLASS-WARE, t II BRUSHES,HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,Burning Enid, Surgicar Instrumenht, Toilet Soaps, Se.gars, Tobacco, de. Also a variety of Fancy Articles toonumerousto mention, which he offers at lowrates andwarrants the qualitiesof the articles sts lapnwented.—Purchasers willpleaserememberthis, and'examine thequalitiesand prices ofhis goods before purchasing:else-where. Mr-Physicist& prescriptions and family red&peso:irefully compounded, at all hours of the day ornight,by calling at the Drug Store, oppositetiff, BogieBuildings.

Os Sundays the Store will be opened for the -coatpounding ofprescriptions between the hours of Sand10 o'clock, A. AL, 12and 1, and 4and 5 P. M.Lebanon, Dec. 9,1857. DAVID S. TUBED.
WALNUT STRIEET

STILL AtIRAD IN TUECmpost, Beat Re? red, and Largest'Block ofWALL PAPERS •
Window Shades, Curtail:us, d,IllaE UNDERSIGNED having inconnection

ce,
with his

. BOOK STATIONERY STORE,purchased the en
A
ti

ND
restock of WA PAPERS ofMows'.Yoram & RGIDEL and W. G. WARD, and having also re-cently received large supplies from New York and Phil-adelphia, including the latest and most hands.otne stylesof

Paper .Hangings, Borders, DecorationsPanelings, Fire Board.Prints,Window Curtains,
Sh'xdes, 4-c., 4-c.,now manufactured. MSstack presents the beet =sort,•ment of Papers, both in style and quality, that haseverbeen seen in Lebanon, and ashe has 'bought most ofhisPapers at reduced rates, for CASH, he is able to tell WallPaper at cheaper ratea than they canbe obtained at another place. fle has also made arrangements with -theybest Paper Hangers in Lebanon is put up paper for,desired, at the shortest notice on the most reas-onable terms.

_dice him a call andbe convinced.Infoltemembei the place, at the 14"esu Bookstore inWalnut Street,afew doors smath—of Karmaftes Hard-ware Store. J. HENRY HILLER.Lebanon, April 4, 1860.

ooks anti Stationery Em-
porium,

ANDTRACHEAS' HEADQUARTERS!
ANCsratriM eIIgAZUL-6

.HAS REMOVED
Has removed hut' Book Store to efarketSquare, LebanonWHERE may be bad, on reasonable terms a general

assortment of SCHOOL, SC/SOLT-SCHOOL, Teentoo.lota and Miscattssmous BOOKS ofevery description.
Copy-Books, Cyphering looks, leather andpaperboundPass Books, and every variety of STATIONERY, km,wholesale andretail.
"The following New Books, ac.:

Humboldt's Cosmos, in 5 vols. . ' •
Greeley's Political TeatRook for 1860.Everybody's Lawyer.
Rutledge. -
The Throne of David.scs:oE:fPBni:toryit:e United Brethren rchlielpsohihinisWhodon':Commentary..tukittoe;Different Books, (Herman andEnglish).Cbateehlturts, (German and English).Testaments large ,and small,(German andEngliah)Biblea—different sizes, do doHictimaries—Webster's and Worcester's. •Dictionaries—different sizes, (German A English).Cook Reeks.Books on Gardenittg, Grapes,

ALIifA.NACS.Lancaster. German and English ; Philadelphia, differ-ent kinds ; Reading Almanac; the. Lutheran, (Germanand English ,) and the Evangelical front Ohio.Lebanon, September 27.1860.
Retuoval.CYRUS R. SNAVELY would respectfully itifOrn2 the

public that he has removed his BUTCHERING Bil-T.A,111-1101.11NNT to Plank Road etoect , south orCiun.berlond, adjoining the Methodist Episcopal Church,where he solicits the patronage of the public. Ey strictattention to business be hopes to please all that will S.vor him with patronage. CYRUS H. SNAVELY.Lebanon, October 10,1850.

Waned to Buy
50,00(hoßebue:elL e.GOZN,59,000 tresitehttATlS;60,000 bushels WhEa.T:AIeo,VLOVERSEED,TiIIIOTRY,WIEDi-Flaxeredwhich the highest OARSpriors etillleo paid at the Leb.atainyallay DellreextDepot, Lebanon;

Lebanon, July 11, 1860. aBOIEGIS • tiOnthLibl-.


